
DEATH OF
WELL.KNOWN
LTMERICK GAEL i

IIr. Tom Culhane, Glin, Co. Limerick, I
well-known All-freiand footballer and I
re{eree, died at the Countv Infirmarv. I
Limerick, yesterday, agea27, ue hid Ibeen recuperating from the effects of i
an operatiog and there were hish hoDes I
of his recovery, when pneumonia set^in. ]

He played for Munster in the Inter-
Provincia-l Championship .for the past
six years, being on some occasions the
only player selected q'ho was not from
Kerry, He also played r*'ith the
Limerick football team, and refereed
All-Ireland and inter-county matches,
and had been selected to play for
I\funster this season,

Mr. Culhane was a member of a
committee of prominent referees and
players appointed by the Central
Council to conslder the rules governing
football and make recommendations as

. to their working. In this connection' 
he gave a great deal of time to the
work of the organisatlon, and much
valuable advice. Ife was very popular,
n_ot only in Limerick, but throughout Il\{unster. I

ness, during whichness, durrng which high hopes of his I
recovery rvere entertained, Pneumonia set l
in and the Lord called him to Ilimself. ln
the passing to his eternal rervard we have
lost an admirable Catholic, a faithful
follower of Father lfathew. the nossessor of
much ta lent ,  and a noted foot-bal ler .

On sel'eral occasions be gave some mem-
oralr ' le  erhib i t ions of  foothal i  in  Croke Park.
plaf ing centre- fe ld in Al l - I re land rnatches,
and for llfunster in the fntsrnrovincial

,  Championships,  in r rh ich he has f iguy. 'd for
the past  s ix years.  The G.A.A. by his dcath
havo lost a ryonderful piayer and Ireland a
true frishman. Tom had been selected to
play for  Munster  th is.season, but ,  a las!  he
is low to-day, and rvill never again be

, applaudetl at Crolio Park. To his grief-
stricken family the sympathy of aii who
lrnerv him goes out. IIay God grant his soul
eternal  hatrp iness.

THE LATE TOM CULHANE
The Passing Of A Famous

Footballer
. (BY ONE WTrO KNE1V HItr).

IIis intimate friends anil tho manv who
had seen him excel in the footbal l  f ield vere
gliered and pained on heaiing of the death
of  Thomas (Tom) Culhane 

-of  
Gl in,  Co.

o :  _ . ^ *  u r 1  ! e . ! r r ! 6

of Thomas (Tom) Culhane 
-of  

Gl in,  Co.
Limerick, after a comparativeiy short ill-
ness, during which hich hones of his

Tom Culhane oFclin in West Limeriek
\ras so )'oung ancl blooming wlten we
knew him in hurling a.nd referee crreleg
that it is harcl to think that he has gone
from us (Slan beo).

The'harilest team to give htnouri out-
side its own countv is Kerry. Tbey gave
Tom Culhans tbat honour and not witho,-ut
i"a.on. He was a brilliant winger. fike
manv brilliant men on fieltl ancl fane he
ai"a"yo""g. Young Culhane was a nobl6
type.

Speaking-of 
--hii*death - 

to-an--rnrse i
PRESS reporter yesterday, Pddraig I

. O Caoimh, General Secretary of the i
r G..d.A., said: " Tom Culhane's death I
i was a great shock to us all. He was I
a f ine character and a great plaver. I

, and his death is not only a fosi to !
Munster, but to the Association as a
whole, for he gave his time and ser-
vices most unselflshly to tlre advance-
ment of Gaelic pasttimes."

r .

.GAA

_ The death took place in the Countv
Intirmary of Mr. Tom Culhane. Glin. th6
noted Limerick footballer. Mr. Culhane,
who had been ill for some time, was freJ
quently selected to represent Munster, and
his early death has corire as a great shdk to
his many friends in the G.a.rai. He was one
of_the youngest referees in Iieland, and
refereed the All-Ireland final between
Kerry and Galway two years ago.

tr. 3.+0

$%, .,LHANE.
To whom Kerry and Gilway. as
well  as the dif ferent mem,bcrs, 

'paid

high tSibutes at the last mcctihi of
the Central Counci l  on his rcfeiee-
ing  o f  the  A l l - l re land Footba t l

F i n a l .
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t"s4in- iW'1JJ lpnesruTATloN oF
MEDALS

'W G.A.A.qt0'puNcTloN

i iirieri-trl- pre""ntted to the memberg
i iii iit,i--nhn min-or .hurling team
i iie 

- 
meaits wtrictt thev won a-s

l:iP;:iJ'J$;:xn""l'lr"sl'i,'i"'?un?

"alo,'"oT-"nty 
a ciedit to J.le.-.!pgr: i

i-ii";iEh;:- 6ut was a.6-eart to tne ;
d;eil" 

"Aini"tic Associatio"' -T!,qti,
[:ithi$'li!;,"1:l"ilr'*i";:l,t'?{'ffi:j "ix^.r'r-i6iatly to the ideals
ir".J as-sociation were of the, hiQi*:*::iffi s* ii tshl"f;;''T JA;e;:;d.--- ne.e . il PFI:
!iia. iiii'ri.l" "---g.uat 

uaditlon ro,r
ifiii'c'*Jii- pa"tit'i"" down throuBh,

,f"b"ffi b'Ji'Ff+ld*,"'i
" s:Hill'#;" w:r$r"i'#r I
if*i:ttgs;lg'*HFl:ft il"!t"+;
x,l'"rur'lef *";""it i3" "lf,:?l?"'f
iiiti.ii*in 

-a-*k 
and evil days' .

,#i{l"nf*4"tr'tlf,l"&i,tl::i!
"ii 

'a-"- 
tiiid, ttt" Gaelic Athletic

illo"'iitioil- witt ro1-;e,yer prosper
in this historie Parrsn''irrr['bnairm 

an b.ls6- co-m-r,t g^entff
c"iJ-. 

-lt* 
defeated finalists' on

-^'*- 'ai-=lr6y 
in the-South I4me-

iiif s"Ji afia ite Paid hieh tribute
iiirr?'Tuloi";; csmmittee 

-who 
hPd

i"onu 
^-"""1il""1 

cr.'.ering during -the
iiiiittg---a,"a supplied a surnpl-

uous rne3.l.

tne tunclfPc 
Ar L'w EBB'. .

ni"]G. rvr"lla'rnee, st' Munchin's
c6ir-"ri.,-' iinrerick' sa-id' that-. in

ii.iii&ijt 
"r 

tuu moment hurling
#;;f; "altref 

tow ebb s-nd it$'as

iJ"t""&erv cluu t6r pull togethe.r

ii f""i ]H, *:'1";e'q"-lil3,iEi
i6'.'i'ii"'ri--i*av from Croke -Park''ff 

e.6" ""."* so :-m a'ny you n g hutl"-I"- t^t
irjii- 

"-o"titv 
who ia-nnot ."""T^l-P.t:

#':rwr;1.*':l*s'?:'lsdf; 'e'ltl
^"^i"E'ol 

ohs or,two mel of inter-

EitXtv-'t,?l u ?'.:u.X' ",*,?Tt l "'""" 
*ti

iEtTi"* d;i"s t.-d; as much--good
ii;;^i;; &.e'I' *" a.senior Arl-rre-
iiiia"iitr". tte appealecl to aII par-
l,iH i"' ei"" ."n "",ilfini?iiifiir"fr t

AT

..T would like to qppeai to the

I parents in this Parish to see

rnif*gi6ii: *i&* eo 
-to the local

iii#i"f-h-&a aird to put G hurlev inthat tleir
playinb fie

go'to the . IocgJ

$3i"l:;8g$-Ltlir""H{*H:q;, qlll?eryn' E*-.ye9?:l.l",."lxl*6;ilil4i; iilimv,lKie-lv,- charlie'

Timmv S

r ick-  J.  RYan.
ii':^ $;td'Iih".ict G,S'A- BoPIg'

il-;- vt"v enjoyable. social in the
F;.; rrives -lf-emorial lJall, Effin'Canon l{ayes

#; i";;- flnce t11 i":9Pti:,1.^.91
iiiE i-'i""i"lion' Effin nqs -aty1y1

iffiil"'-dd 
" 
"*-i6". 

chdrnpionships
i"- [rr" vu""" s.head.

6USS'SS WEIC{IMED.__
v"rv }""i"lril 9irinyiL-.r'e;' ET*
y{J'.y^"F;*i{*"I}fi *?lo""t&"t'-rhl:

the

minor

6"ll;;li;; Dermoi sheehan, Mossy;
leuctiiy, BillY Magne,r, -Cg"-tY:
1 Suttiva-ir, Jimrlv Biuel!, No-el..Fulli- I
i"n-- tttirmv Biuett, Noel Sullivan, i
Timmv Sullivanr, Pat Corbett and 1

ffiiiXliui:#.-in--tr,e 
-p.eseRee or a

taree Eat-lr€rhg.'-fft " Elffi 
--fiino1 

-!9'- .Y1''-lT

the GaeIc pasllmes qow!{ !r ' vu5'r I
tii; ;;*- *nce the in-cePtion "l i
iiii itio"iation' Effin has always I
il;"*d';i,;'ioretront ana r qopgl
iiii iti=-"i.torY w-ith t4" qlg:l
ie-im is -u,ut ̂i*l:"r:*S-:?""S?;: !

fiEi. i. d;fr;;, 
-C3.. -xur;suo"cL:;

riev. o. McCerthv, C'C" Croom;'
d;n: 5.' Brown, c.C., Glenroe; Rev' t

tr. C;s€t c.c.: st' Johns' !'irnk'; ;
fUi"J C. O'Connell, Cbairman' I
i;ill"iet car$osie Board': Mgssl;' 1

i i--fj"iiie.-' Vice{lrairri'ran, So-uth I

i *ml";: l"*:ii *"ilifif$,''$t:i!: i
i irrlr," ao.; 

' 
P. Fitzgerald, Registra-x' '

ii,.i'm.-n*, 'ctraiiman' Pffin club-; i
S. 

''Gleeson, 
senior (Egst Limerick j

Boa'id). I

i***ng"gr*$:tq:r.'m-i
F**F,5i:h"Hf'*ti},il3$*tr

iu"ction, congra'tulSted

ip{:#='-""ni" ;i' r't*; :ff.gli!
k;ffi:.H"*Ht "J,"15"""83ff '1?

9w
R€t. M. J. Mbc4-rt5}', r.P.. {1a- |

oatiick: Mr. P. ClohessY, T'D- |
M.c.c. (east Limerick Board\ a-nd I
Mr, J. Lowry. 'Croom' also sloxe' I

RECIPIENTS OF MEDALS. I
Mr- RYan Presented meda'ls to I

the following:---sob-bv 
e;rte, Michael SheedY'

ch-risirr' Conway, Walter Burke'
joilrn 'Carrotl 

Mjchael Pitman'
itrs-so Bluett, Earnon Rea, John

Ddnis 
" 

O'I{eeffe (trainer).
T'lae Dresente-tions took Place

dur ing i  verY enjoYable socia l '
durini which music for dancing
was Supplie4 bY JerrY KennetlY's
ceili bandl.

I/oeeJ items were rendered bY
nev. G. McNamee; Mesgrs' P. CIo-
hessy,  J.  Burkg (Dromin),  and P'
CaEnev, 'Fedhanagh.

Fiine 
'exhibitions 

in Irish dancing

sHi "ll"? s""5dJ*."i3il''fl1,13:
rick, I-An'excetlent 

supper was provld-ed i
for the guests Qnd members of .the i
riinnine-team bv a rnost efflcient i
ladies'ffiAtffiD*nANc' - i

Otbers in attendance inclu'Iecl:-l
n""ri.*ff. Giee"e, C.C., Egoha4agh :1



$'^.tqL

_ Effin Afr,FIz
.baeverend G. Wall- C.C. (Chair_

man) presidecl at thb annuat sen-qlcl _meetine of Effin c.A.A. Club.q'ntcn was held in the Canon Havej
Memorial Hall, and the following
otiicers were elected:_
, President, Very Rev. M. J. euin_'fi?.,r,* 3:E,I8f; -J'itrj*:"ih"l gi 

",?;Mullane; Vice-Chairnien Vf esirs.
Jghn ^Gilbert and Denis O,I(eeffe;
tsron. .Sec., James O,Shea; Assistant
secr€t3ry, J-amc.s 6,prs4neil; Treas-
Irer.'I.imoth_y_ O,'Sullivan; Working
9ommitt_eg: _Mesdrs. M. Bourke, p.
leg, C. McCarthy, C. Daty, r- to"_bett, P_. {. O'Dbirnen, n.' Mcna-
mara" p. I{ennedv.
__Captain .iunioi hurline team.'ffiomas Bluett; Vice-Captain p. J.
O'Donn_ell; Selection Commltteel_nertie 

OA5ultane, 
t. Btuett. Ctrlries

. It was'-also decided to affiliate a
.juvenile hurling team.

Rcverend G. WaI l .  C'C.  (Chair ' ;

man) presided at the annual -gen- I
uiii *ietl"" of Effin G.A'A. CIub, l

*lhich lua= field in the Canon Hayes
Memoria.i- Hall, and the fouowing
officerj were elected:- I--p-.e*iaun[, 

Very Rev. ]'I ' J. Quil-
tan.  

-F.P. :  
Vice-?resident ,  Rev.  G. '

Wall, C.C.: Chairman, Mr.-Ber-tie
lrviufG""-; Vice-chairnien ^.Messrs' 1
lJohn Gi lbert  and Denis (J 'KeeIIe;  I
I t r Ion.  Sec. .  James O'Shea; A,ssistant  I
,secretarv, James O'Donnell; Trea-s-
' r r rer-  Ti i r iothv O'Sul l ivan:  Workine
dominittee- {{essrs. M. Bourke, P'
i;;. C. Mccarthv, C. DalY, T. Cor-
;;ti, P-J. 

-o'-ilirneli, 
R.' McNa- 

|mara. P. I(ennedY' I
I  Ca.6ta in junior  hur l ing team'
trriiriii-btui:ti; vice-captain P. J. I

I  O'Donnell :  Selection Committee:- I
Bertie l.[riuane, T. Bluett, Charles I

l*tlHll";."o decided to arnliato al
juvenile hurling team. I

g+fffiil" A'€.',W*:r;

nb?j
--TTT1-1- 

i .a- |.  <L.- n "t t to I

A.G.M. of Effin i
^Th-g annual general neetinFT

of the Effin G.A.A Club wai
held at  the Canon l iayes Mem-
or ia l  Hal t ,  Ef f in,  Ki lmal lock.
_ Thg Chairman (Mr.  Michael
Eur l re) ,  in h is address.  wel_
come61 the vel.v large attend-

nw
EFFIN E

A.g.ll. -r1
There was a good attendance

3j_thg.  €,nnual  mect ing:  of  lhe
Effin G.A.A. Club. and the Chair-
man, IVfr. T. O'Sullivan, referred
to_ th-e lack of interest ind spirit
uhich was prevalent  in the t lub
d.uring the- year. Ile thought
that it would take litt]e to bring
some.success in the future.  He
regretted that he would. nbt be
seekinE re-election.
_ Very Rev. E. O'Dea, presi-
dent ,  a lso addressed the meet-
ing.

The Secretary, Mr. John
O'Donnell, was b.iso conc,erned
about the lack of success in
1968. I{e felt that this was
m?inlv due to the player5 them-
selves, to their attitude towards
trainin-g and general prepar_
ation for g:ames. He also- re-
terred to some chal lenge
matches rvhich had been ar-
ranged but had to be cancelled
as ouly about half thc players
turned out .
. II-e congratulated the under-14
nurters.  on,  _winning the South
unamptonship and praised flre
unarrman for the intcrest he
hpd shown in these young:

-wlq

ance present. I{e stressed the l
need for co-operation and he
g,xo.rte.d every player to put
rnerr  lcar ts jnto the game and
to lieep_up the very high stan-
dard or sportsmanship lvhich
rnelr Teams had displayed over
tne past years-it is somethine
to be Droud. of, he said.
__The Secretary (Mr. p. J,
O'Donns11) gav[ a detaitea ai]
count of all activities of the
club for the year 1964. E{e poin-
ted out- th_at the attitud; of
some or the ptayers to the
game was very- disheartening IaE rrmes and he encourased I
in ths game, not alone to brfne I
them to take a keenei interesl I
honour and glory to themselves I
Dur ro grve honour to the I
national game. IIe thankea I
_everybody concerned wh o

I hetped in any wav to make the' club a srlccess in 1964
i ttre Treasurer (Mr. C. O'Cal-
laghan) g:ave a detailed accounf,
o_f income and expenditure for
ths lear and there was a small
credit balance in the funds.
- The- following officers were

e lec tec t : -
President, Verv Rev. M, J.

Rev- } l .  Murphy,  C.C.;  Chair-
man, Mr,  Michael  Burke;  Viee-
Quinlan,  P.P. ;  Vice-president ,
Chairmen, Mr. John Gilberi
?nd Mr. Denis O'Keeffe; Secre-
9"V, Mr. _ John O'Donnell;
Treasurer, Mr. Charles O'Cal-
laghan. Commit tee members :
Messrs. James O'Shea, James
O.'DonnelL John O'I{eeffe, Ml.
S.hgedy,  Daniel  Moloney, 'pat-
rick Corbett, W,iltiam Mortell
and C. Mortell. Captain of
Junior Hurling Team. Eamon
Re_a; Vice-Captain, p. J. O'Don-
nel l .
. ft wa5 decided t6 affiliate
Junior  and ,  juveni le hur l ing
teams for the current year!
championships.

players,
He saig that owing to pres-

surc of  busin.ess he 
'would 

not
be seekinq. re-election.

The Treasurer's report. pre-
sented bv llr. P. J. 

-O'Donirell.
sente6 by Mr. P. J. 

-O'Dirnirett.

showed tha., the club had ;the club had a
small credil balanc,e.

OFFTCERS
The -. . following officers anrl

commlttee were elected:-
_ Eresident, Verv Rev. E. O,Dea,
P.P.; Chairmah, Mr. p. J.
O'Donnell; Vice-Chairman, Mr.
R. ltrcNamara; Secretary. Mr.
W. J. Magner; Treasurer,-Mr, p.
Kennedv.
_ Comrriitt-ee : Messrs. J. O'Brien,
D. O'I(eeffe, J. O'Donne[ B]
O$geffg and,A. O,Mahony.

Selection Committee: l\dessrs.
R. McNamara, J. O'Brien, p.
J. .  O'Donnel l ,  D.  O'Keeffe 'and
team caDtain-

Effin
EfEn, 5-81 {_thar,te:1ile, t-S,

^ EBf in t ( 'c ' .  l - j rpr1. i r .k  I  norr  lh, :
Qn i sh  CU1 '  aL  K r lma l l ock  r uhc r r
thev.  d-efeated Char levi l le  (cn,
Cork)  in thc f inal  by b goals arr t l
6 points to 2 goals and-3 poir r ts .

- r  nts gan1e. held in ( ,onnccl io) .1
&-ith Kilmallock Festival r,.o-
qlalnge, did n_ot live up to'ex_
pectations, and was a rather
tame affair. Effln got off to a
good. start and led at half-time
bv 3 goals and 6 Doints to 1
polnt. Charleville 

- 
had two

early_ points, followed by e goal,
on f,be turt! over, but Efiln
fou.ght back for a goal. Char-
levrlle were again in the picture
wtth a good toal, but 1n the
closrng stages, Effin were on
top.

Mr. d Quaid, Feohanagh, ref-
ereed.





GREA,T LIMERICK ATHLETES i/-t ,-l/5t

No. \&I*MICK C ULHAI,{E Ot Gltn
By SEAMUS O,CEALI"AIGH

rr'-'lLIN footba.ll hit its peak in; at tf.oortbalilr was an ardent Gael I the Western championship in
\f ttre decade from 7926 fe 

'and 
a prominent worker as a mem- I 1947, l)ut they were beaten in

1935, and to none more thanRev. be.T.of ':he Comm'ercials Club Com- the semi-final__ by Cavan, _w4o
F-.- ly;il, now 

-F.e. 
of Monasea, nltj"9'^ -,-{ig- qntimglv- p.apqing in I later ptav-e-{ {91{ 11 t}9 I9l9F:--iy;il, 

-"ori:-F.p.--6i 
Monagea, nlt-teg., .,-His untimely- p-alsing in llater play€d Kerry in tle Polo

mu"t" itie' creait go for that 
-un- 1895, .a.t the early..ag_e.of thirty-two, l9r,ounds, New York-, for the B-lue

ioigetta-lie spelt ii the history- of Yas ^deeply regretted by all his col- | RibanC, a.nd secured a resounding
[rre- par:istr, ieviving a- dib.v itrai legues. 

- - 
| victorv.

was 
' 

previously eiidenT iround i *-ym rlr .r ru' | - - IN - THE U.S.A.
the tiirn of ihe 

""ntuiv,*oi[e"l ^,,^_. ,]ETI :i :l{P atr6,r-i^^ l_ Toward:...the end ..-t rosO rvrict

?3".,T":fr'f;,:",?:;t?n;;#i#d*## s_l*ii:,_.r'iff.#81,TSi,,"^#r** | i:";f j,i1""*+ t*,1;",Xl,fj
on his transfer to driri'?'}Ji,, t_lq^yr"*!9l91 thg,g$ut-9ttl .Pry lfine footbali, even tf passia- nii

Kitmeedy il1 192b, FaE:': 
^"-J^j'i mets Foo'tbatl Club committee, ii;;:,.--- .- 

' 
. 

-'-

zt once set about 
'l|IitiriJ"'i rvho, rvith. Pan c;l[ane 9r^ $i]- | 

--Frior 
to his departure f orat once set a.bout startins a l'_'ly,__ y:.1, xll.- yyl?i1T^_-y'^ ,:,:i. | -Hrlor to his cleparture f o r

rootbar crub. How """iJiii"i'*o: i:"11i#&i I;#4Il[1t513";,1" ":l; l*mffi";1":"d*f."."i"8.";*"F;,this efforts can be j"d5*,"Pv*::i 
ffi"ni" tbair. tne-latt'er "was also lscrvices by making him a valu-fact that in 1926-the.-Iil.:l {:1" ;'..is;?u: "sprinter and jumper. rrhrc nrpepnr,+i^n qr o raaanlianilf .{t.',"""1h*t"k*l".*hjt}i ;s:fl;;$:f:"**ffi";;_lA:ji'"ii"r*:#i:fr.f,: qt+?fuf

ill ?;Fj,Tf,e"i""##r":i'#:t$'iii sa{:ia,ll;1".i'e*i 'f$=,*",ss I g*f:h,:r,ii.#r*:l**i8"."*;H#
sev-en in the ycars ,n"l"fSffi"ul" l;l?1^T'".,n:i" flt?.ijit# T|"oIt"fr | lL^,1"*.^;.i:aiiii,'' saia trrat ir

When Glin 
-e.t 

last faded from 1ft.".i,".*""1i Ci."o 
-fn 

aaaitioi, i: I lvlrcl{ got on a-s vell in theStates
tire ]ootUgif- uiug", 

- 
trt" rame or I o.o" " u^l,"lil,l".r,i} &*ti.',!l"iillt]'= i ?f he diq. with 'ihc pcople of Ros-

the district vva.s upheld by the i "f,.f, *;'"."."3?"iiif*til'lif;t3ii;u | 99mTo" thcre, wase. brisht Juture
decds of thc lste Tom.culha.n", l.t i i i" i i" i i#;h;";;;"Tit". i i l"H,i l" ln-"t919 for,him. Dr. Donal l{ee-
who starred on the ffeld of pla-y t;i't;; 

-"r.iri j""f liiifitd- iiiiii--ii," I l-at',-,tn". captain, a-ls-o paid tribute
and proved a. refer-ee of outstand- liimefigfrt .i,i"i 

"-jt*'--'-ii["t.ts 

-.f"h; I to rtis prowess and wishcd him
ing qua. i i ty ,  and Tom;s unt imely l f f i i ; ;?;" is  a.  verw Dromisins tool l lY j l l  in . . the.  l : rnd,of  h is adopt ion'ing _qua.iity, ana tomtp .;'!tffiiyltfiliii"":'ii"i.'tli'"'";.'Htd iX.lTll:-"tt in..ihe. t:rnd or 4is iooptloii.
de!-th-rvas-a sad biow rnoee6, eno,tsl lsp. 

"n. i  
S"="t i* i ; i ; l ; ; ; ' ""; I f t  iH.e^, saict ^tha-t  ̂ the- d-eparture of

a big loss to Limerick foctbatl. I iJ"''-b..ttl"S 
-itre 

ndrvt- forrned I sucn e' nne footbalier was a

;,;; 
-- 

i e""1i6;1;. -1"..''!"1"-'i""r"r"s 
-t;-;; 

I i:]i'" 
brorv to Roscommon root-

TILTNS rN FAIITLTES lf i',1fiE,nri'ili"'Jxo.ilfi1""" 
'"'"'lolt;,^,_ 

___- . .---
rhe ord proverb says ,n*, i -*+.'11"y?;T"*"t'1.'B:t "P" %tf,: l o"'ii":J ;:T'#'"'::1f,"i+ tT^""if,3The old proverb 

-?,1I:, ,  t^1*it i# 'TtJ"n"u'-.ub"ri-or-pi i" i"r.  6, i i -  befole makinE hi.  mark an6 ne
" e.thletics run in fa.rin the case or ,"- %.'-"il;"llt ;;:lgt*fl'1.n"* ;"r"tfr^i6" crii' Fj.i-":rii"*'"T$f ,T #i"l'il*in the case of Tom C'rrlh€n"- itiiir"tUrti'-in recent years. Yori< side .that losl to Lfeath at
wa-s to f ind expression in thef lne j - - " ' " - '^  - ' r  'vvv"w rve'vr  

lBe.  Polo Groundi  in tne 
- . igbi

football deeds of another member I  AtCf,S G.A.A. CAREEB lNg.tional Football Legue final. IIe
-his younger brother, Mick. Toml T.he.subiect_of t!,iS-sketph^..Mick lSJso ggur€d prominntly o!.. t5€
had played for Limerich-Arid- IOrl Culhdire. ijpened his footbail gar:,1\ew York selection the followlng
Munstel on many occasions but I sg1 whilst ltil l a schoolbov and at lseason'
Mick's glory r'!'as gathered mainlylan earlv age was figuring wilh dis-l_ :+he year-1953 was another red.
away from his native county and I tinction: onr the local junior. side. lletter one for. _him, when he cap-away IrOm nls natlve COUnty anc I tinctlon On Lne local JUnIOr-.Slqe' lrarLcr er_ru rur. _nlm, Wnen ne CAp-
he wore the Dubl in and Roscom-l ITe was denied the opportuni tv of  l ra lned._tns mrd-west  team which
mon coloulr with distinction. I nlayinq in minor ranks throlclliyjn .!-4e _American championship

Intlependent of the part poor l the' aSsence of a. team in. this il{e still skippers th-i1 -s!e.
tom itayeO--in- tire--laiancerirent jgrade in thi parish at_the time. I RECENTLY Q_qaf,fnfnO aS
of foo-tbail, Mick could claim des-l 

" 
rn 19+6, Mick jo-iled the -Gar- | -. .A DENTIST

Tom played in the advancementl grade in the parlsn at_tne f,Ime. | fteL,eI\r|,I_t4-U-ArJrll'T.IjL A|i
of foo-tbail, Mick could claim des-l 

" 
rn 19+6, Mick jo-iled the _Gar- | -. .A DENTIST

cent froni great athletic stock I dai, a.nd durin& his .period of L Srnoe arriving in the States, Mick
and point  to-  manv re lat ives who I  t ra in ine at  the Depot turned out  j r ras also been very successful  in
had inade their rriark in the ac-las a. 

-nrember 
of the grand old lhis. stu-dies andrecently qualifiedas

t ive arena.  There are over a i  Dubt in c lub,  the Gerald ines-as ia d_ent ist .
hundred fa.milies of Culhanes I Ga-rda- ha"d no senior team in the I lle ls, a- splendid fielder and long
scu.ttercd a.round the Glin narish . lVletropolitan chamoionships of the I accurate kicker, _ and has played in
and no less than a dozen 

'mem- 
time. Before the season was orrt, irnany positl.ons both in attack and

bers of this clan hit the headlines I Mick's prowess on football fields id'er9lce, but- is- mor€ at 4ome at

were Micha.el and wil l iam, who were i  i ; ;*."; ; '  
^ 

lalrearry won in--america is b6stprominent members of !4e.fal-l "Erirlr'^in" following season 1u1r"p littustib!"ea- rv ilre ract trGt iaiifamed commercials cl.ub.-Y,i..t},t:l: 
| *"1"ilr.ir"r"""ea to county no'J- lv"rr the daer-i-' or--inrit---gfJii

ilf"*lti: :,*lr"?" jj-L;-:::e+;;:r_teommon, where he quickly lorr,"Ja- l;9"'{;^v..^"tT,;f -U* tl"l$"li.-qifor manv years, was, 
"1_9"Fj.?l^d;iif;li"'i!.ilio,I"'*h"u."',iiorir"''"&iit,r"iiiEf; 1$'".Ndtiond-Co,iiiin or tne e..q..a.

!f,i""-!;^1":{_tih: lifrtr's_t!"iiliii i xit,*;"ti",i:r:;r'"# ix":,:,15i il,t"rfti:,a'"t"t*t ll,i.t*i*i:years. Although verv vouns aL the I i;'Til;5 oieat sheep raising 
"""ii'v 

. bailer.

1,1?.?,*i"*H,3"iijf.Tn3l .1"""r""?T; 
I il!r'a;", fie sna.nn<in. rhe 'erin rad I

Ari-r-rerina--rr-io,ii" 
-iii" 

ri-ri$:iiri,i I flsured prominently o4 all Ros- I
+aqm aoh+oin^r r,, .,i^+il"-" ;:;i i eommon teams from 1942 to 19b0,i""i.-"ili,'t"iii;e";y iiiotii"': s'#;ii.c.9J,nTql^ teams -rrom 1e47 to 1-e50,
son of 'erin-trre - rate-,:j6n F*, i Ht*%"x. #""rfrf;".11"?tlir*s11flgerald, of happy memory. 

Inii--Cup sides during the same

in the rints- of diirf"ti-cs.'-**"""" i was-- a. 
'ijve-*ora 

and it was no imid-tre16 .or full forward. tfe Btands
The firsr pair or trr" ,,"-" tol:Y:Pri::-t9...:.?E him.se.l.cted j:ii^1X'j,33t"lXl ii"i?"'"li:l-# and

come to the rore on rootbail netasififju 'Xit 
i[i"'ir,"*'$;#ii[;'i ;; | 6il;'";G;;"ana'^aneciion--ire has

William Culhane, besides excelling I years. lie helped Rosclommon win



W"-r{\xAbtstxs

tB?J - 4 ry ,t^2^tru*prA. Garrl a€r'-.,'^s*V, &rfr.7
tf*, ftlr4rtU *"rt. aL.

q,.ylJl .&ni gk'o? ,
e&hq.8 e*r I-b

toffikqMiL
otlrlr*ildelip(1 ,qru

r- e {"rr/-/rr o.;

Ml-,l{fq a&ed;
- Q('''4 ''t"

botfr and tbeFe clubs sholrld be'the
ce-ritre of life a,nd rrita.lity . in the
Darish. said Mr. J. Kennedy, out-
goiug secre.lary. in the course of hjs
reDort to the annual genetal meet-
ing.of Efiin G.A.A. Club, Kilmallock.
Co. Limerick.

Ma,Dy of our Gaels. he satd.
emisr:ilte and. our gEtrnes and our
clubs. could help .by.. maJ<i-ng country
life brighter. by providing healthy
fri6h amusermeat and recreation. A
$e11-orga$is€d pa.rish club cell pro-
vide its own alnus€ment each evdn-
ins of the '\reek duriag sumner and
a parislr hall can do likewise iE tlle
Ipinter.

{-
i Effin win
I
I Dfin, 5€; CharleviUe, 2'3.
I' Effin (Co. Limerick) won the
r @uish Curr at Kilmallock when
Ithev defebted Charleville (Co.
I Cort<) in th€ ffnal bY 5 goals and
I I points to 2 Soals and 3 Points.
I Ttris eame, held in connectionThis eame, held in connection
\illth K-ilmaUock Festival Pro-
sramme, did not live uP to ex-
iectations. and was a rather
iame affair. Effin got off to a
cood start and led. at half-tlme
6v 3 soals and 6 Points to 1
o6int.- Charleville 

- 
had two

6arlv ooints, followetl bY a goal'
on ih-e turn over, but Effin
foueht back for a goal. Cbar-
leville were again in the Pictu-re
wi t f t  a good-goal ,  but  in lhe
closing stAges,. Effin ll 'cre ou
toPM". 

J, Quaiet, Feohr,nagh, ref-
eleed.


